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Public Health Methodology
Systems Thinking and Simulation
Modeling to Inform Childhood Obesity
Policy and Practice
Kenneth E. Powell, MD, MPH1, Debra L. Kibbe, MS2,
Rachel Ferencik, MPA2, Chris Soderquist, BA3,
Mary Ann Phillips, MPH2, Emily Anne Vall, PhD4,
and Karen J. Minyard, PhD, MSN2
Abstract
Objectives: In 2007, 31.7% of Georgia adolescents in grades 9-12 were overweight or obese. Understanding the impact of
policies and interventions on obesity prevalence among young people can help determine statewide public health and policy
strategies. This article describes a systems model, originally launched in 2008 and updated in 2014, that simulates the impact of
policy interventions on the prevalence of childhood obesity in Georgia through 2034.
Methods: In 2008, using information from peer-reviewed reports and quantitative estimates by experts in childhood
obesity, physical activity, nutrition, and health economics and policy, a group of legislators, legislative staff members, and
experts trained in systems thinking and system dynamics modeling constructed a model simulating the impact of policy
interventions on the prevalence of childhood obesity in Georgia through 2034. Use of the 2008 model contributed to
passage of a bill requiring annual fitness testing of schoolchildren and stricter enforcement of physical education require-
ments. We updated the model in 2014.
Results: With no policy change, the updated model projects that the prevalence of obesity among children and adolescents
aged 18 in Georgia would hold at 18% from 2014 through 2034. Mandating daily school physical education (which would
reduce prevalence to 12%) and integrating moderate to vigorous physical activity into elementary classrooms (which would
reduce prevalence to 10%) would have the largest projected impact. Enacting all policies simultaneously would lower the
prevalence of childhood obesity from 18% to 3%.
Conclusions: Systems thinking, especially with simulation models, facilitates understanding of complex health
policy problems. Using a simulation model to educate legislators, educators, and health experts about the policies
that have the greatest short- and long-term impact should encourage strategic investment in low-cost, high-return
policies.
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After rising from 5% in 1980 to 18% in 2000, the national
prevalence of childhood obesity is now at 17%.1,2 Although
rates have stabilized, the current prevalence of childhood
obesity still predicts an unhealthy and expensive future for
today’s children.3,4 Ameliorating the childhood obesity prob-
lem will require action by many segments of society, includ-
ing federal, state, and local legislative bodies.5
Health policymaking “is a difficult, complex riddle.”6 A
legislator’s personal experience, available information, and
input from advocacy groups may have as much or more influ-
ence on policymaking than scientific findings. Preparing and
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communicating data effectively is one way to improve the
likelihood of adoption of evidence-based policy.7
In this article, we describe the Legislative Health Policy
Certificate Program, a training and continuing education pro-
gram for policy makers that is part of a wider legislative
education initiative funded by philanthropic organizations
in Georgia.6 Legislative Health Policy Certificate Program
sessions highlight federal and state health policy and engage
legislators in a discussion about relevant data, impacts, and
outcomes. The Georgia Health Policy Center at Georgia State
University’s Andrew Young School of Policy Studies and its
academic and health policy partners developed the program to
help Georgia legislators develop skills to better understand
and manage complex health issues.6 Every nonelection year
since 2008 (eg, 2009, 2011, 2013), the Georgia Health Policy
Center has provided education sessions for legislators serving
on health-related committees or with a high interest in health
issues and policies. The program currently spans 3-4 months
and includes 4 six-hour sessions.
This article focuses primarily on a model simulating the
impact of various health policies on the future prevalence of
childhood obesity. Models similar to ours have been used to
simulate the impact of health policies on other public health
issues, such as injury prevention,8 smoking,9 and cardiovas-
cular disease.10
Georgia’s legislative education initiative is grounded in
systems thinking, a detailed explanation of which is available
elsewhere.11 Briefly, systems thinking emphasizes preva-
lence and incidence diagrams (referred to as stock and flow
diagrams in systems thinking), trend analysis, time delays in
implementing interventions, and feedback loops in which the
output either moves the various systems influencing child-
hood obesity in a positive direction or has a negative impact
in determining the outcomes of various obesity-related pol-
icy options. During the first years of the education initiative,
legislators expressed an interest in obesity among Georgia
children, which led to development of the simulation model
described herein. We developed the model in 2008 and
updated it in 2014.
Methods
In 2008, after 2 years of research and discussions with leg-
islators interested in health policy, the Georgia Health Policy
Center implemented an education initiative to help Georgia
legislators address the complex health issues they were fac-
ing. A key component of the initiative was the Legislative
Health Policy Certificate Program, which was designed for
legislators on committees tackling health and public health
issues who sought a better understanding of the health care
and health policy fields.6 The first Legislative Health Policy
Certificate Program included 8 sessions spanning 9 months
and emphasized systems thinking.
Key elements were (1) a 6-question framework that
focused thinking on a specific problem, involved and inter-
ested parties, trends, leverage points (places in a system [eg,
a state] where shifts can be made to improve a problem [eg,
childhood obesity]), mechanisms of action (how the policy
will work or affect the problem over time), and timing;
(2) change-over-time graphs to demonstrate the importance
of understanding not only the current status of a problem but
also the direction in which it is headed (eg, improving, wor-
sening); (3) prevalence and incidence diagrams to depict
connections (ie, demonstrate how different policies working
together affect childhood obesity prevalence) and feedback
loops (demonstrate how outputs from one policy [eg,
improved behavior due to classroom physical activity] may
influence or feed back into the classroom physical activity
policy lever); and (4) simulation models to demonstrate how
prevalence and incidence diagrams function over time and
the potential future impacts of policy changes.
In 2008, a 16-member team comprising state legisla-
tors, legislative staff members, and experts in nutrition,
physical activity, epidemiology, economics, and systems
dynamics attended 16 hours of training in systems think-
ing and model building. After the training, the group
developed a model for predicting the future of childhood
obesity in Georgia, drawing on a previous national
model.12 In 2014, a subset of the original group updated
the model. The group used the following information to
develop and update the model:
1. Population estimates and predictions for Georgia
children and adolescents aged 18: The group
used data from the US Census Bureau and sources
drawing on US Census data (eg, KIDS COUNT
Data Center).13,14
2. Prevalence estimates for categories of body mass
index (BMI) among Georgia children aged 18:
Categories included underweight (BMI <5th percen-
tile), normal weight (BMI 5th to <85th percentile),
overweight (BMI 85th to <95th percentile), obese
(BMI 95th to <99th percentile), and very obese (BMI
99th percentile). In 2008, the group used preva-
lence estimates for Arkansas, which, unlike Georgia,
had conducted surveys of BMI among children. In
2014, because of legislative actions arising in part
from the Legislative Health Policy Certificate Pro-
gram and the 2008 model, BMI data were available
for children in Georgia in kindergarten through 12th
grade (hereinafter, K-12); we estimated BMI cate-
gory prevalence for children aged 4 using the
2008 model.
3. Predictions of future prevalence of obesity for chil-
dren in each BMI category assuming no policy
interventions: In 2008, the group based predictions
on a previous model created by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (not published).12
For the 2014 model, we assumed that the preva-
lences were stable.2
4. A list of policy interventions to be included and, for
each, a quantitative estimate about its impact on
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energy balance (the balance between calories taken in
and calories expended): The group determined that
interventions for which a change in the prevalence of
obesity was available but that lacked quantitative
information about a change in caloric balance were
not usable. The group chose interventions based on
legislative feasibility and evidence of efficacy,
requiring at least 1 peer-reviewed, published, scien-
tific article enabling a quantitative estimate of change
in energy balance. The following interventions were
included in the model; those with an asterisk (*) were
added in the 2014 update:
a. Mandate daily physical education for children
in grades K-12.
b. Require a minimum of 50% of physical educa-
tion time to be spent in moderate to vigorous
physical activity (ie, enhanced physical
education).15
c. Mandate daily enhanced physical education for
children in grades K-12.
d. Incorporate moderate to vigorous physical
activity into class time.*
e. Mandate 20 minutes of daily recess for chil-
dren in grades K-5.*
f. Improve physical activity opportunities during
recess (ie, offer modified recess) by providing
playground equipment (eg, slides, swing sets),
markings on the playground surface (eg,
hopscotch, 4-square, number grid), and equip-
ment that encourages physical activity (eg,
balls, Frisbees, hula hoops).15*
g. Mandate 20 minutes of modified daily recess
for children in grades K-5.*
h. Provide after-school programs for all children
who would like to participate.
i. Require existing after-school programs to
include a physical activity component.
j. Provide after-school programs for all children
who would like to participate and require pro-
grams to include a physical activity component.
k. Require existing preschool programs to pro-
vide quality physical activity and nutrition
components.
l. Increase the proportion of children who can
safely walk or bike to school.
m. Require all food served in school cafeteria
lines (with the exception of vending machines,
food related to fundraising, and school stores)
to meet US Department of Agriculture School
Nutrition Guidelines.16
n. Provide Medicaid reimbursement for medical
nutrition therapy counseling for overweight
and obese children.
o. Increase the prevalence of “any breastfeeding
at 6 months” to 60.6%, a Healthy People 2020
objective.17*
5. Estimates of the proportion of the population to which
the policy interventions would newly apply: The group
took estimates of the proportion of children already
receiving the intervention (eg, traditional school phys-
ical education) from administrative or scientific
sources; verbal estimates by education and health
authorities were accepted when published estimates
were not available (eg, the prevalence of preschool
programs with quality physical activity components).
The goal of the group was to be scientifically rigorous
but not overly restrictive. (A summary of assumptions and
calculations for each proposed policy intervention is avail-
able from the corresponding author.) Our goal for the model
was and continues to be a product made from the best avail-
able evidence that can be modified as new information
becomes available.
The system dynamics model includes time delays and
prevalence and incidence concepts. The model simulates the
potential consequences, if any, of a given policy intervention
or combination of policy interventions on the future preva-
lence of childhood obesity. Because this research project did
not involve human subjects, it was considered exempt from
institutional review board review.
Results
The childhood obesity model was created by the aforemen-
tioned stakeholders to support a dialogue on policy interven-
tions designed to reduce childhood obesity (specifically, BMI
for age percentiles). The easy-to-use computer-based model
can be used by 1 person simultaneously testing interven-
tions, allowing for conversation about the policies under con-
sideration and the outcomes suggested by various policy
combinations. The interface features labeled buttons that
enable the user to select the policy or policies whose impact
they would like the model to project. Users can choose from
13 policy interventions (eg, mandate daily physical education,
require after-school programs to include time for physical
activity) and 3 grade-level ranges (ie, elementary, middle, and
high) to which the policies can apply. In addition, sliders allow
the user to adjust the expected percentage of children who
would be covered by the policy or policies. More than 1000
unique combinations can be selected.
The interface also features 2 model-generated line graphs.
One graph shows the projected prevalence of childhood obe-
sity in Georgia from 2014 to 2034. For each policy or com-
bination of policies selected, a new line appears depicting the
change, if any, in the prevalence of obesity predicted if the
new policies are implemented. The user can add more lines
by selecting additional policies or reset the graph for each
new policy combination selected. The other graph depicts
age group–specific trends during the same period for the
policy or policies selected.
The 2014 revised model projects that, with no change in
policy, the prevalence of childhood obesity among children
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and adolescents aged 18 in Georgia will remain at 18%
from 2014 through 2034 (Table). However, it projects that
most policy interventions, if enacted individually, could
reduce the prevalence to about 16% to 17%. Mandating daily
physical education at school (which would reduce preva-
lence to 12%) and integrating moderate to vigorous physical
activity into elementary school classrooms (which would
reduce prevalence to 10%) would have the largest projected
impact on the prevalence of childhood obesity. Mandating
recess in elementary schools would have no impact, presum-
ably because >95% of elementary schools already have recess.
However, enacting all proposed policy interventions would
reduce the prevalence of childhood obesity from 18% to 3%.
For all policy interventions, nearly the entire projected reduc-
tion would occur in the first 10 years after implementation.
Discussion
Scientific articles using models to simulate the impact of
selected policies on the prevalence of childhood obesity
commonly focus on the predicted quantitative changes in
prevalence. For example, researchers have modeled tax hikes
on sugar-sweetened beverages and implementation of
after-school physical activity programs that have predicted
substantial reductions in the prevalence of childhood obe-
sity.18,19 Our model can be viewed from the same perspec-
tive. Every policy intervention included in our model except
mandated daily recess would be expected to reduce the pre-
valence of childhood obesity in Georgia during the next
20 years, with most of the reduction occurring by 2024. For
most policy interventions, the reduction in prevalence would
be about 1 or 2 absolute percentage points below the policy
choice of doing nothing (the difference between 18% and
about 16%). We expect mandated physical education and
incorporating moderate to vigorous physical activity into
classroom activities would have the greatest impact, lower-
ing the prevalence of childhood obesity in Georgia from 18%
to 12% and 10%, respectively. These findings indicate that
multiple policies and actions will be needed to reduce the
prevalence of childhood obesity to 5%. Such policies and
actions are currently being implemented via the Georgia
Shape initiative, a long-term, public–private, multisector,
multi-intervention collaboration designed to reduce the pre-
valence of childhood obesity in Georgia.20
A singular focus on quantitative predictions, however,
misses much of the value of this model and the educational
initiative in which it was imbedded. The graphs generated
using the interactive computer-based model provide visual
depictions of the potential reductions in the prevalence of
childhood obesity and the period during which those reduc-
tions would occur. The buttons and sliders emphasize the
various policies and combinations of policies that can be con-
sidered. The model enables the user—policy maker, scientist,
layperson—to compare the impacts of many policy options.
With these features, the simulation model becomes an
excellent translator of complex scientific findings into easily
understood outcomes. It is important that the model also
facilitates conversation about how and why different policies
influence outcomes. The model also may initiate conversa-
tions about the benefits of strategies beyond the reduction of
childhood obesity, such as the benefits of breastfeeding other
than its impact on body composition,21 and improved class-
room behavior, faster cognition, and higher test scores after
Table. Projected prevalence of childhood obesity among Georgia
children and adolescents aged 18 in 2034, by policy enacteda
Policy Intervention
Projected
Prevalence
of Obesity
in 2034, %
No policy change 18
Physical education
Mandate daily physical education in grades K-12 12
Implement enhanced physical educationb in
existing physical education classes
16
Mandate daily enhanced physical educationb in
grades K-12
9
Incorporate moderate to vigorous physical activity
into classroom activities in grades K-5
10
Recess
Mandate 20 min/d of recess in grades K-5 18
Implement modified recessc in existing recess 16
Mandate 20 min/d of modified recess in grades K-5 16
After-school programs
Provide after-school programs for all children 17
Require existing after-school programs to include
a physical activity component
17
Provide after-school programs for all who want to
participate and require all programs to
have a physical activity component
16
Require existing preschool programs to provide
quality physical activity and nutrition
components
16
Increase proportion of students who can safely
walk or bike to school
16
Require all food served in school cafeteria lines to
meet the USDA School Nutrition Guidelines
16
Provide Medicaid reimbursement for medical
nutrition therapy counseling for overweight and
obese children
17
Increase the prevalence of “any breastfeeding at
6 months” to 60.6%, a Healthy People 2020
objective17
16
All of the above policies 3
Abbreviations: K, kindergarten; USDA, US Department of Agriculture.
aProjections by a systems thinking model developed by the Georgia Health
Policy Center at Georgia State University’s Andrew Young School of Policy
Studies and its academic and health policy partners in 2008 and updated in
2014 as part of an educational initiative to help Georgia legislators develop
skills to better understand and manage complex health issues.
bEnhanced physical education refers to spending a minimum of 50% of phys-
ical education time in moderate to vigorous physical activity.
cModified recess refers to improving physical activity opportunities during
recess by providing playground equipment (eg, slides, swing sets), markings
on the playground surface (eg, hopscotch, 4-square, number grid), and
equipment that encourages physical activity (eg, balls, Frisbees, hula
hoops).15
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moderate to vigorous physical activity.15 Using the model
with legislators as part of the Legislative Health Policy Cer-
tificate Program directly influenced deliberations and pas-
sage of a bill in 2009 (the Georgia Student Health and
Physical Education Act22) requiring annual fitness testing
and improved implementation of physical education require-
ments in Georgia.6
Other aspects of the childhood obesity systems model that
fostered success were the wide array of experts and stake-
holders involved in the process. Both builders and users of
the model understood that this was the best available science
and that refinements would improve the model in the future.
Sessions were conducted to encourage discussion and experi-
mentation with the findings. Some ideas could be and were
immediately tested by simple modifications to the model.
The model’s transparency and flexibility were important for
its acceptance by users (ie, legislators, scientists, and public
health experts).
Strengths and Limitations
Strengths of the simulation model included the visual
clarity of the findings and the wide range of policies and
policy combinations that can be considered. Users can
revise the model by including new scientific findings or
expand it to include more policy interventions. The model
includes only policy interventions that were deemed as fea-
sible for legislative action. We did not include policies such
as reducing time watching television (family policy), mod-
ifying the volume and content of food advertisements to
children (media and industry policy), or taxation of soft
drinks or fast foods (governmental policy), because they
were identified as not feasible for legislative action in Geor-
gia by the 16-member team.
Limitations of our model included that some of the effect
sizes were based on only a few studies and some of the
prevalence estimates were based on limited data or best esti-
mates by authorities knowledgeable in childhood obesity and
energy intake and expenditure in children. A larger number
of pertinent research articles would bolster confidence in the
estimates. The model also assumed that an enacted policy
would have an impact equivalent to that reported in the sci-
entific literature, which may not be the case. A policy may
lack strength or may not cover the full population, sufficient
resources may not be available for full implementation, mon-
itoring and enforcement of implementation may not occur,
and the policy may be reinterpreted at the site of implemen-
tation.21,23,24 The model also likely would have even greater
appeal to legislators if more than the limited estimates of
economic impact were available.
Conclusions
Systems thinking in general and interactive simulation mod-
els in particular facilitate understanding of complex health
policy problems. The use of time trend charts, for example,
helps determine the need for policy change and provides
context for evaluating new policies. A time trend may
already be favorable, suggesting that a new policy may not
be needed. A new policy that flattens an unfavorable trend
has at least stopped things from getting worse. Incidence and
prevalence charts facilitate another level of understanding by
encouraging discussion about how interventions influence or
may influence the flow, including how various interventions
may work either with or against each other. Quantifying the
potential impact demonstrates the need for multiple comple-
mentary policy interventions. Our model showed that man-
dated daily physical education and integrating moderate to
vigorous physical activity into elementary classrooms would
have the largest potential impact on reducing the prevalence
of childhood obesity in Georgia. However, a variety of policy
interventions will be necessary to significantly reduce child-
hood obesity.
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